
F,tr Vp• Cw,ipi!er

Iftt. -1"m• Know N ;thing Stta',,,,
Ihtvo, ra-t vtc(.li, h, kol

u;,-ur,r..lul in getting op re-
to Ow- larg,eny

Ci;t! th.y ha.,e rodn,f‘,l to
piti;tl,le oxpi,liont of dispqraging

t an.l of A:11112111 g tunl,
at 0,,.0, un otin

In porso oti,t, Ow+ plan; a wolf kn owl, whip.
nithe oppositio.i pArty, one of th i,-

qaprtay v.../to first iwporte 1 iiiuuty Nothing.
i .uit,; ynuoty—.l sowed *aid disap

4.. I officit-huutcr---an AohottA iwo bull il/P1
a Gottv,..burg buffoon—Las Nohtlitecrv,l hic
little!, mile to 'help a i4ittklng etto,;..

contribution, modestly signed‘'Jw.iins," (God
r.„ts.'e the ,nark i) is a. compound of.Div jignivy,
loiffoonery and falseltooti. This attack is
inure vstweittily directed against yourself, and

too,.as Iwingthe thorn Nvhieh pricks
tlnt b ditiontsts hardost : and this .-Ant-
ii„),4,jo,r_

...
','ground and lofty tutabling,"

( \cell lersml slieu mattels from suntlry ex-
po,rionees his own, r ‘olunteers a statement
-which is known to be untrue by 'every One
-who was present at the Fairfield I)emocratie

I wai: at that nee tint. and you did nat okay
one word which could he torimred into a por-
suilal .3ttACk ulau any ofthe candidates. much
less upon Maj. Must:elm:ln and Dr. Horner.
On the contrary, you bora testimony to the
private worth and estimable character of both
of h kt,e, nt lcme 11

But you did spy, and truly, that they could
claim no paniliar favor for theinsely,!: ,,becati'-e
they did not join the Know Nothing party,
for they have now accepte'd a nomination at
th, ,!. hands of that, party, and nuist be held re-
is,sorisible for its doctrines. They are within
the shadow of the Know Nothing 'dark lan-
tern, and they have been smutted over by the
caressing, but none the less black hands of
their Abolition friend.; and ,:upporters. This
is shat you sail—it is true, but doubtless
unpalatable. if it be stand4r, why—“let
them mai:o the most of it."

The other insinuations, of a. personal char-
acter, and direct 'J against yourself. are Of
eCr-iirse perfectly harmless, considering; the
t-ourre from which they come., In ease you
stand in need °fluting, politically enlightened,
Vice might ocea.sionally borrow the dark Lan-
tern of —Junius ;" and if conviction of error
is the result, :,et 'the loan of his elongated

ext:einities. They are used to political
lo,onotion, having travelled...at a two forty
A: table from Democracy to Nothing-

thence to Black Republicanism,- `and
finally to .Ili4►litionism, upon NV hiA he is
fiiil founded, at least until he sees the corn-
crib of office in another party, iv which case
be will again malie u-,e of his political legs,
sprained and ring-b,med though.they bc.

Q. UNDER TliE QUINCE BUSIE

Fur the Compiler
Entroit glad to percive. that

the ettit./r of the Seatincl has partially recor-
e:'ed trum ins late a:ld last attack of lethargy,

rd 1, d, fair to he ;wain the '•little Giant" of
a few years ago. the tarn that his party

t.vo rears ago, Z., eemed to have taken him
by surprise. and he *mid nut_reahze his posi-
tion or rCgani his powers of speech for Some
time. Eue 'last-Sentinel proves his convales-
ce nce, if nut his total ree.)very, and should the
e,,ntione to inerease in wind and speech, as
he has done fur the last few mouths, we may
C.111.1;t, n-,) Wird , if not 21t,-aerik miracles athis
haods. lie lost ground during the time of his
4-luutb:!rv, aitd ho knows and. feels' that he •is
bound to s»ur up, in order to overtake the
'Star, has been "hallooing" it ever
sinoc at a furious. rate. In his last sheet he

"despel%ttely endeavors to give full indemnity
fox t: past, 13.7 the most vigorous and unwar-
rantaide attack: uu 4atneS, Buchanan, as well
ac on the almost last words of Henry. Clay. lie
se..tais to 11-are: no-i-egard for toe words or•ve-
ra,;ity of 21-entice, ofthe. Louisville Jour-
nal, ochire Janes lietenana.o was a candidate
for ui .Presideney--he seems to hare, no re-
gard 'for the sou of the lamented Sage of
Asolaul, ‘voile he declare; that :his father

c.,:-..)11 >vac Mr. tluchanau from the
lnain.t or reproach in eonnection with

tne and szde"—int seems to- par no
to 'the fltet that the conduct of this

ti;Lnle PeCtni,-C. towards the son of this same
"Sago , 1.1 A,Ataad," e.nnix!iledthe widow, the
tra,f,.e:lre:i3 of Henry Clay, to appear-in
in order to rind:teat° her sonl, and the sun of

Sage of Aslllaad, from the load of calum-
ny and take :Iccusal ion that this SamePrentice
has been endeavoring to heap. on this same
s,m of the fr;age of Ashland, since he has
conceived it to I.k; his duty w' join the ranks
of the th.nnoerat:e party, in order to :evert the
evils taut Know Nothingism and Black Re-

'oat/ism are endeavoring, tofz-istet-1---u-n-thts---
the b.doved ermutry of his father and hiS
own. Ires, thislatelyo.ll,4)4cl-big, doziity Sen-
tinel pays no atteution to these fiicts—pays

at.teation. zo•the fact that since Prentice
ha turned Know- Nothing he has been openly
and boldly Otiarge4 with :inciting riots ; with
alding and abetting bloodshed even onto the
&alit—.tint with having caused the desecra-
tion and ruin of his own city—pays no atten-
tion to the fact that hundreds of Henry Clay's
licare,t and dearest po/iticila and perxmvit
fricotis are eon' on the sideof James Buchan-
an, teitifyiag by word and deed, that his pub-
lic anti private character is above reproach;
:ind chat the tongue of calumny and detrac-
tion is h,reed to resort to fiction, such as the
Sentinel employs, in order to bolster up some-
thing With which to feel the morbid appetites
ut ,ucil as are ashamed to acknowledge them-
sdt-os li,, ,lpublicans and Know N
ings.

The Sentinel should look around him a lit-
tle, awl see how uric of his own fripds, and
one of the grea'est admirers that Henry Clay
ever had in this county, was treated two
short yea-s ago, .by au editor that now
joins the Scutinel in_wakinga great Ititabriloo
:tl»ut "bargains and siTAT—!s."---Tiaru-de- to Co'.
N oily, hi connection with the fact that the
Gettysburg Star advocated- his election two

rears ago until the very day of the contest, and
one week afterwards declared that the great
Mass of the Whig vote bad passed over to
Wilson early in the canvass. The. Sentinel
should, to appear consistent, have tins duplic-
ity and apparent "bargain and sale" cleared
up before hea travels hack to 1824, in his de-
sire toappear learned and iafrikiedd and pure
OD this sensitive question. He should repub-
lish. the manly, the open and the ()dire part
he took in exposing and denouncing the ly;-
trayili..v, the political murderers, the iiiirini,qht
as-arisins of the friend and admirer of Henry
Clay, Cot. Neely. after having duly nomina-
te t and selected him as their standard bearer
arot their political leader. Let the Sentinel
clear itsownparty on the subject of "bargains
and sales," and then it will be time enough to
aflfic4- others.—".l word for the wise is suffi-
cient." JUSTICE.

Make Way for The Democracy.
llARRislirly;, Oct. I.—We have Baal a. tre-

mendous gathering of the Democracy today.
We have had a r,re.at meeting, great speeche..,
and great enthusiasm. Very able and eirr-
iinent -ad.lresz-es were made liv Ex-Senator
Allen, of,01 and II John L. 11:17c-son. of
Penn,zylvania. Ex4;overrior Smith, of Vir-
ginia, is now addre-zsin;: a lare_rai":lJinr, in
the Court Ilmse. Pa-- tlic Ivor]. "airs well."

F] ST GUN FROM 01110.
The Tide Has. Turned.

ItM!I

The Doulecracy are fully .rowel and Will
oionquering to conquer. Read the

fiillowing„ and remember that it is only the
pattering drops which preee,le the deluge that
will sweep Motion, disunion and treason to
the gulf 1)1. oblivion.

An election for Justice of the Peace, warm-
ly contestel upon grouuds. 1:dolY
came la Miami bowuthip. Perry county, Uhio.
It resulted in the success of Hardin, Deni,
crat, by sixteen majority. Last. fall Chase
beat Medill fifty votes in the sante township.
Democratic gaiu, nixty-xis.

FIRST GUN FROM
We have giveu above the jir.it gait

0 11104 and here follows the shadow of the eom-
ing event—the preaionitiou of a future tri-
umph in Illinois. We Lind it in the Ottawa
Eye' aiier, of the 420th ult. :

GLORIOUS DEMOCRATIC VICTORY !

—Alton Redeemed !—Fusion Routed ! !

The Domocratie Candithae for M.iyur Elected
—Also, one-half of the City Council are Ne-
bra,:ka Men !—The Democratic Noinince,; for
the Other Offices Mostly Elected !—GLORY
ENOUGH. FOR ONE D.4171

By-the returns -published, it appears that a
Nebraska Mayor, 2.Aldertnen iu the I,t Ward.
1 in the '2.nd Ward, and 3 do in the 3d Ward

out of the twelve—are eleeteil. Thus.,
with the Mayor's .ote, Nobraskaim Tuts a mai-

iorityin the 'City Board. Also, the Deinoorat-
ie twinkle/3s for Register, Treasurer and OA-
lector, are elected. This -will.do! Alton is
all right !

STILL THEY COME.
The Sheriff, Clerk of the Courts and Depu-

ty Clerkf Starke county, all elected by the
Pusionists, have abaialoned the disunion par-
ty .tad come out boldly and openly for ituehan-_
au and Breckinridge. About twenty other
citizens have‘also. wine out in a body and join-
ed the Denweratierauks.

At a Fremont meeting in Columbiana coun-
ty, a few evenings since, the Bpenkor declared
himself in favor of the dissolution ofthe U nion,
or something equivalent thereto. After the
close of the speech, the chairman and eleven
others arose and stated that they could nu
longer train with the Republican party ;

henceforward they should fight under the
Democratic banner: These are only speci-
mens of the way in. which wen are deserting
the Republican -standard. -Never were the
skies brighter. Dill on the hall.—Cinciunati
Engnirer. •

PEACT IN KANSAS!
Correepoudenee'of the Balticuu're Sun.

INDIANAPOLIS, lA., Sept. 22, 1856.
Politics are at a fearful height, women and

children partakingof the general enthusiasm;
but I ain glad to say, the Union feeling 18 up-
permost in the publie mind, and the National
sentiment is sure to prevail. There is a large
foreign vote in the State, more than seven-
eighths of which- is enlisted on the national
side and opposed to all sectional agitation.
We have a rumor here that Governor Geary
is rapidly establishing peace in Kansas, and
all parties unite in ascribing to him just and
honorable sentiments. Peace in Kansas is
sure to insure peace to the Union.—Gen. Lane,
the leader' of the Free State three in Kansas,
is far from being looked upon as a sincere man
in this State where he is bestknown, and his
divorced wife on Wednesday last was in the
ladies' processioQ at Greensburg, numbering
some five or six hundred, in houor of the two
B's. There is a very large number-of leading
-Clay Whigs who are out for the Pennsylvania
candidate, and a very considerable lumber of
Pennsylvania Germans in this State, who are
proof against every species'of fanaticism.

In great haste, your old • S.

A Striking Simile.
The Healing Waters.---Our -readers will

776btless remember the magic-properties as,

sinned to the River Lethe in the Mythol'"

of ancient Greece. In those darker ages sup-
erstition held.predominant sway,. and usurp-
-ed the winds of nien: „Immersion in its wa-
ters was believed to cause forgetfulness of past
and present woes—the afflicted mind and dis-
eased body could alike throw off the trammels
that hound them, and being thus no longer
the slaves of mental or bodily enthralment,
finish the rest of their days with indifference,
to the past, and unalloyed anticipation-for the
future.

nut start not! attentive reader! when we
tell you with les. fable, but farterner.fact,
that we have a Lethe near our homes and
hearchs,,whose waters not occasionally but at
all ate. ,; flow in one continuous 16 tream ofheal-
ing Iwiielieetiee

whe dv!r the ainetiou emanate-Irma the
deep-si2ated core or long neglected disease, or.
from the ravztges of malignant epidemic, or
again from long protracted habits of dissipa-
tion and vice, there is as hand, within the
easy grasp °idle poor sufferer, be be high or
low, a remedy fur his woes to which he can
look for succor.

We allude, in the above remarks, to the
v:vt.ll,read—and—ini—grity ififinenee of the
remedies which bear the name of the world-
famed and renowned Profe,;f4ll. Holloway.

Countless thousands of every tAingue and
clime, daily hymn his praises, as having lift-
ed them from a lied ofsufferingand sorrow to
new life and reanimated vip;')r

Be the malady hidden in the inmost vitals
of the human frame, or evinced by superficial
sores, by sure, but gentlemeans, he eradicates
theseeret evil, and disperses to the winds the
"rh.roiiic vedtom, that has fur years defied the
Physician's skill

These are nut idle words we utter, nor ..the
visionary imaginings of a fevered brain, but
the stern realities of long-tried practice and

fi fit it/fly i.csucx.
The suffrages ofuniversal acclamation stamp

Holloway a:s the man, and his inediehics as
the means that ailmini4er to the healing o£
the nations from the "Orient" to the "Occi-
dental" sun!

The printer lio;ral,Li it from prde,
and l(!-aves to all aulLeaell hut a "triarl b.:4"
to wring from theunwilling lipi of the sltr.p-
ti, and ilouhter tip; univer,ally allowed con-
fe:4si,in that the-e tiling-, are so."—Setc)-ork,
Exantirvr.

TRANSITIIRED.—R(.r. 0. B. Thavor, who
was apiminte'l at the last se the Balt;_
mr,ro Annual ConiOrUlee to Gettvsl,urg, has,

MMS=MI

ferto Coo ( runfi•rinirc :

We are reluc:a-iilv (..)inpell..l. for vant at tip?. that, (.I,,lltrret:•,! lollin P,,rt-
of tlino sma,:n, p tittf:favo:::: ih;..) I. 11;iir)i-...01 tit,; W.1.3
' 1111.4a." at/.l"'„ 1," until our nest. C;t::

Hats, Hags.

it•ITOSE in need of the above article, would
- do well to give us a call, 'Fiore purchas-

ing elsewhere. for unison cannot be beat in
giv

rrizu:cks.—A large lot of Trunl,s an,l Bags
I nn harDl IYIi.CII will be !..01, 1 100. to ioake

rv.rva at SAM:-_,,UN.6

New
AND TriE CASH SYSTrNI.
ATAIZS' eNliciiencc• in tin) c,t•llit

•) nes. has sntislit.l 11131 It v,lll tint
:mil have ttow ileterittiAeil to adopt thr CASH

„Irc, f‘illow log i 'tools for cash
or picilaci. : ('heap CLOTII4. Moe,

brut' o, green, clAret, olive. .Cc.; fnncv
t►vercoatings, ):diver Cloths, Petoislia ('as-
2,itticres,black cvery variety of fancy col-

Cassincts, Velvet Cot(ls, 4:c.: Pao.
taloons stolls geovraPy : Cloths, )1c•
rinocs, llcliages, M. 11,1aitic, 11pacns, Cali-
coes, liitiglotitis, lilt every eajefy of
Ladies. nicsA

llordy-nimic in great vat iety, well
made and cheap Dome:ties, fivJt roccric,r,
Qof,'llsware,

Please call. examine awl judge for your-
selvell will be sold at the lowest rash
prioes.

October 6, 1.56
GE(). AIL.NOI.I)

Cheap Fall & Winter Clothing.
Y

F have now got up omi t Pall and W jitter
stock of Ready•intle Clothing. eoiNist-

ing of Over Coats, in great variety : Dres.;
I 'oats, of every description : Monkey Jaekets.
Vests, Pantaloons, Shirts. Drawers, &c.
A 'so Boys' Clothing, ofall sizes. One stock of

Over Coatings, Cloths, Cassimers,
('Rcsincts, Cords. Vestingsl, &c. k h►rge
and full and having eNtwrienoed workmen
continually employed' cutting out and making
up, if we cannot please you will! a Garment
ready made'. we can sell yeti the material, take.
your measure and make you Op a suit on the
very shortest notice. We sell none but our
Own !Mike, and warrant them well made, and
insure a good tit or nu sale. Our prices are
low, our motto being •small profits and• quick
sales," for the CASH. Please Can. ire
be brut.

The New Yarl; and Philadelphia fall and
winter FASHIONS just receiwit.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
October G, 185G.

To those who are Indebted to me.
AVINti now adopted die Cash system in

I my business. for the purpose of settling
up toy old business, all th ose indebted to me
,of loug standing, either by note or book ac-
count, will please call and pay the same-. -

till:OW.)1E ARNOLD..
October G, 185G.

PRIVATE: SALE OF
Fivm.

F'liP, subscriber offers at private sale,
a TRAcT OF LAND. situate in Stilt ban

to nship. Adams county. a bout 2 in ..e:4,llW orn
Gettysburg, on the east side of the :State Road
to Ilarrisbutg, adjoining fonds of the suhscri.
her, Wm. Wible. Henry NliifOrt, and others,
containing 45 Acres, more or les, i,llliont 7
acres Of which are Woodland, and 10 nitres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements are a one
and a half story BRICK 110USE, ... 474
a ;.,'rood Barn, i neverfaiiing well „ ii,3' g
of water, with a pump in it, and 4, N .
an Orchard of choice fruit. .'.."....,..- 4:_:4

17-pemns wishing to view the property,
are requested to call un the Jubscritter, resid-
iug in Gettysburg.

The property will be so;(1 in one tract, or in
Lots, to suit purcha,ers.

G EORG E LT ER, Sr. --

-Oct. G, 185G. tf
VIn1) I lc N:t ie.

THE subscriber will ofThr his FARM, nt
public' sale, on Fridrsy, the 31,:1 11,1 y -or.

Oda& ind., on the premises, situate in llani-
iltonban township, Adams county, Pa...live
miles west of tiettysharg, and three miles, from
Fairfield, adjoininglands of -John Knox, John
Nesecker, and others, containing 54 Acres,
with good iminovemen ts, consisting of „7,-; )

a Two-story. LOG lIOUSf,. Log horn lfF°
tvith sheds, flog-house, Corn-Crib,
Spring-house, with-- a neverfailing -spring of
water—also a well at the dwelling. There are
fibula ten acres of good meadow. Also. about
twelve acres of timber, consisting of Übesnut.
Locust, Oak and Hickory. There is a good
Orchard of choice fruit of all kinds. This
properly is in a iich.and healthy neighborhood.
There is lime-stone within one mile—and other
inducements seldom to be found. .'There is
other hind adjoining. the above property, tins-
tier and cleat, which could be bought low if
the pur laser should want more.

Sale t 'commence at I. o'clock, P. M., of
said ay. when terms will he made known and
attendance given by D. W. YOUNU.

Oct. G, 1856. 31. • .

iir ALUA ESL C 1401
lIMMM

OVITE subs,riber offers at private sale, it
LOT OF GROUND, property of the late

Co: ILA u Sem:trim, deceased, hand, sit-
tidied in Straban township, Adams Vott4iy, ou
the ChafnLersburg rovl, 2 mile:4 from ilun-
turstown. and 1 mile from Lower's; Mill, ad-
joining lands of George Boyer, Henry Wit-
'nor, and othersr containing 1,0 Acres , more
or less. The itu'vrovements are a large '
Two-story ItAmghcast lIGUSE, with
Back-huilding, Log •Barn, Corn Crib.
Blaeksmith Shop, and other outbuildings.--
A nererfailing well of excellent water near
the door, with a pump in it, and an Orchard
of Ar)ple Vcach-amd plum trees .
The land is of a first-rate quality, and in an
excellent state ofcultivation. A due propor-
tion is Meadow, and all.under good fencing:
The property would make a first-rate location
fit: a mechanic.

Persons wishing to view the preinitom aro
reque.ted to call nu the undersigned residing
in the immediate vieinity.

DAY D S(!IIItfVER,
Agent - for too-Heins of Conrad F.QI/rivor, ‘loccamod.

Sent. 1, 1556.
Islit_4ll: LC/ i‘erS

1,3 EM.\INING in the Post Office, at Gettys-
It burg, Oct. 6, 1b56.
llehder John It. Lefever Jacob
GlabanghM. Livenstine J.
Chamhers Margaret MeGonigal Miss S. J.
Ga.sell .1. E. , Jliller Jacob •

Carr John. Quielde John
StuisigJa,os

Eckert Rachel Slentch Javith
Gates T. S. Seltzer Ge,..1_,e0
Geary lion. Jno.W. ,Suder Peter
Gurley NlThe, ;Thoina, Mary Atm
Green Mrs. Mary ,Tipton Amon
ifarman S.uuucl :Trestle Jas.
Ifarrold Jaeoh Welsh Silverton
Heiner on 2 ,Welth Miss :•;.trali Ann
Hotirnan Mr. Wilson Mrs. Heim M.
Jobllq.oll:4iss Marg.A. Wilt .
King George B. 3 Joshua,
Kooken Rev-. J. IL .1,,54,1);1

WM. G 11.1.ESPIE,
',Persons calling for Letters in the -above

List will please say they were advertised.
•---

RAILROAD NOTICE-PAY UP!
THE undersigned, Treasurer 1)t. Getti-

teirgll,tilroa,lComparty, has been ittstrt;et-
e:l by p. resolution of the lioarJ to give the fi,l-
htwing notice to-the delinquent StAwkio,likN,
to wit :—That dile on their St.tek
Soh,eriptirc.s mu," he itt to him or to one
of •Piver-+ 111 1114! County, on /E :/;,f,
ilii r(,, 1f the arro;ll.:l,i

ht• i0.1••,"[ th, ' of ;et I;,r c.A-
ie.-tion

4011 N H. :btlel'l.,El.l,A.N, Treasurer.
Gettysburg, Sept. 1.:;, 1526. td

UDIJIMIC SALE
)f .itallith tad egtatt.

rrjE Subscriber, EN, ecutor of the last will.
11. and testament of THOMAS MCKNIGHT, de-

cease:l, in pursuance of. authority given him
by said 44 will and testament,. will offor at
public ULle, on the premises, on 2' liur.yday,
the. 2d day qt.' Or?oh er 2101,

- TUE MANSION 'FARM, .

late of said deceased,- situate re Franklin
wnitdp. Adams county. on the Gettysburg_

and Chandiersburg Turnpike, about six miles
west of the farmer place, adjoining hinds of
Jacith Bieseeker, Jicoh Mondreff; JacobDear-
dorff, ,Dr, John Carpenter and others, and
containing 122 Acres, more or less, on which
are erected a Tw9-story • BRICK_
IIOUSE; which has; been long °cellaw-

pied- as a Public House and it Store,
for of tiler ofwhich purposes it is very 4 '•• •

clig,ibly situated. (It offilrs rare advantages
for the mercantile _business ; a better country
•location could scarcely be found.) Also on
the prom i!:es an excellent Frame Barn, a large
Wagon Shed, combining a Carriage House
and 'Oats House, and various other out-build-
ings. Also 3 TENA NT HOUSES, one of
which is a two-story Brick ; and 3 SHOPS, 2
Blacksmith's and 1 Wagon-maker's. Near
the Mamsiun HouSe are two wells of never-
failing water, with pumps. The soil is red
gravel, and in a. good state of cultivation.
Some of it has been limed. The Farm is well
fenced with chesnut rails. There is a good
proportion.of Timber and Meadow, the latter
heing of the best kind ; there is also a good
Orcha rd.
-If the- property is not sold on said day, it

-will he t,fireit—at-puldia—outer-y—for—itout,for
one year, flitont ,the Ist of April next..
.-At the 8 anio time and place will be offered,

Some New Furniture and Corn Shellers.
The Farm will be shown to persons wish-

ing to :view tho same, by the family of the
tleeease,l, residing upon il, ur by the subscri-
ber, residing a mile and a half north of it.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, *hen attendance will be given and
ternis made known by

ALBERT VANDYKE, Ez'r.
September 8, 1850.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned,Audi tor, appointed bythe

Orphan's Court ofAdams county, to make
distribution of the assets remaining in the
hands of Joseph Power and Theoplaus Pow-
er, Administrators of Alexander Power, late
of Lai more township, Adams county, deceas-
e''., to and among the creditors of said estate,
will attend to the duties of his said appoint-
ment, at the office of M. & W. M'Clean, in
Gettysburg, on Tuesday, the 21st day of Oc-
tober next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day,
when and where all parties interested are ret-

V' .;t C,l to attend. MOSES McCLEAN,

Slit. 29, 1556. Auditor.

Parade Postponed.

For Sale or ncat.

/1111 E parade of the Inilyoulruf Mites adcer-
J- for Saturday next. his been postpon-

ed to rn_ri.* the 18th inst., at 2 (.0.-

6.'6i. By order of t.he"Captain.CI AS. X. MARTIN, 0. S.
-Oct. 6, ISSG.

llEnndersignoddesiringtipform-
ing, will either sell or rent' his FARM,

containing 120 Acres, situated about one
mile west 'of Gatysburg, ou too Millorstown
road. Fur terms apply to -

Sept. 22. tf J. N.
4..1CY STATIONERY.—Sc-hick.keeol94kinds of Fancy Statiorieiy. and sells 3140%4cheap. if nitkcheaper than anyl.lo,lv elee

fiiirn or chef county. If you don't helieiiiit;4l'
call in and see Tor Yourselves. Jan. 7.

'Cresttime.

WOOD burnt Lime, for trivi'e-was:liing,
fur sale !)r S. POWERS.

tr 111,i

'Whig Convention
: w i',,o veritl, in which

has lately held it, mooting at Baltimore ha',
vosokr.l 'exactly us every body supposed it

iouldo and that w,is in fa.,or of Fillmore and
kittel ,i.u. Awl indeed there was never any
ocher it that Convention than simply
to render aid to the !nomination of the Know
Nothing Convention of last Fchruary. Anil
this is evident from the Net that they
not brin4 a single flume fomaril to (iontoider
iu C:4lflek;tioll with the Pre‘oideney, lout the
name of Mr. Fillmore. If they had goon to
I;,ti tiukoro to consider the subject °fa nomitin-
tion generally, why did they not bring for-
ward the names of some distinguished men
and try their strenir,th? lint instead of this
they did not preten d to (1(1 any thing hut en-
dorse Millard Fillmore, a Know Nothing, and
nnutinated by a Know Nothing Convention.
They thus confess that they lire going for
Know NiithinHsni—olzie why did they not
nominate a man of their )Wu?kAnd they-fur-
ther •show that, instead of being the proud
old independent whig party they talk of. they
art nothing hut an adjunct of the Ki,„.
Noodling party itself, and to which the best
they can do, is, to play sevond fiddle—that's
all they have done, and a great do it is.

:NIAGNET.
Oot. 1536.

Great German Demonstration.
EASTON, 00.1.-11,11 e GCIIIIIOI Deuaii!ratie

Clubs have had a grand torch-light procession
this evening. It was one or the jay, is.

in, sights IA e have witnessed. A. V. llofer,
of 'Washington, is now addressing the
assemblage in the puhlie square. You will
bear sonie Penn icrat ie thunder from this neigh-
borhood on the 14th of October.

Etr licrr.t.ow Ay 's Pitts operate beneficially not only up-
on the ilisar;crar•l orgaipi, but upon the erritstitutorn or the in-
yaltri. To quicken the torpid stomach, enable the diger-
.— red liner to secrete 3 due portion of to ',Mir bile. and re-
u; t e ribs! ructions front the intestines. are important oh-
jNcts but Ilollorra_y's do more than this Thee recruit
the [stamina of the patient, aryl Infuse tone not r igor into
the whole vital machinery. The animal spirits. sy iopath is-
hug' rr all the physical powers. heercue light lint buoyant,
amt that eatest of earthly blessings ••:t seumi mind itt it

sound Issly'' is the result. Thouriants of persons why have
been Cured ofclirmiie dyspepsia RIM its attewt.ent tiepres-
sll4l. by this powerful alterative and tunic, know this to be
literally true. "

TERPETUkL MOT,qI.;NAISCOV MOM grent problem,
which WA for ago etled the researches of the most untir-
ing philosophers, hasn't length been solved. It may he seen
in the endlessvush.of customers to the Brown :q.llllO noth-
ing Hall or Rocklin' & Wilson. Nos. 205. and 207 Chesnut
street. above Sixth. Philp lelphi

:

On the 25th alt.. by the Rev. D. Rosserinan. Mr. JACOB
FLECK. of Frauidin tolimhip, to Miss MAGDAI.LN A IV IS-
LE It. of Butler tioxoship.

On the 28th ult.. by the Rev, M, Lohr, Mr. JOHN
HEAGY to Mice SARAH SCIIIII.VER, the former of )4,bAt-

tbinster and the Litter ofGett}sliurg.
Uu Ireilnesilay, the let of October. ISSII. at Petersburg',

urk Springs, Pa.,. by the Rev W. Guyon.
BARNITZ, of 'Middletown. Butler co., Ohio, to Miss. LIZ-
ZIE BITTENGER, dAughter of Gen. Henry Bittengers of
Washingt.iti City.

On the letli ult.. by the Rev. E II linfllieium. Mt. SIN-
GLETON E1C110137., to Mice ELIZABETH B. KEINER,
bUth of Flaiiiiattiu, Adoins county.

On the :30th ;Sept . by tla, re ir Jncob Ziegler, Mr. JOHN
M ZABETIri'ATTERSON botlioreum-
berlaria towuNhip.

DIED:
On Friiny nizht last. Mr. SAMUEL ISLACK. of this

plsce, acrd al•uut 2T years. The Gettysburg Itetieflei.d So-
ciety snit 1 tiderieudentdidues atteadoith:. funeral, ,) tertty,
to Every:l-rim Cemetery.
-On-the 22d-ult., ISACELLA. LAY. ALT, nged67 years

3 niiiiittei and 4 dayx.
Suddenly; on the morning of the 211th of 9th month. (Sep-

tetuber,) ELI Z A Ti;Dollo.wife of W. A. Tudor, and daugh-
ter crt W. ft. Wilion, in the 32n1, year of her age.

On Sund.ty, Sept. :214., WILLIE FHA iufAntson of
John and Elisabeth Tudor, aged 6 mouths and 2* d.lytt.

f'tcpoiqs.
Corrected frotu the latest llattiumre.l'm k & ILI-cover papers

141:4
Fluur, per barrel, $6 62 (n) 6 75
Wheat- , per bushel, .7-1 42 lii3 165
Rye, 74 (a?, 83

~,Corn, - 60 (il) (i 7
. "Oats, 44) (nl, 43

R 75 (if 9 00CioVer-seed, "

Timothy " " 3 75(;;;:.) 4, 01)
Beef Cattle, per hand., 575 (,j 8 (10
Hogs, 4c 7 75 (Z/4 8 25
Bay, per ton, . 18 00 0,;20 00
Whi:lkey, per gallon, 37 (1) :;8
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 60 00

jiantacr-:--7'hursflay last.
Flour,per bbl., froin wagons, S 6 50

Do. •froin 6t4Jrcs. 7 511
Wheat, per bushel, 1 20 6 1"25
Rye, 4 4 - 70
Corn,
Oath
Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plater, per ton,
7) rk— 'I- idtry.

Flonr,-per, bbl., from wa,,..,,0n5, $6 05
Do., " from sturem, 725

Wheat, per bushel, I 25 ep, 140
Rye, ~ 7:,
o)rn, .. r-, qu.
OatS, 33
elarerseed, " 6 50
Tim%)thy, " • 375
Piaster, per ton, 0 75

Divadmd.
r IJIE President and Manazers of the York

and Gettysburg Turnpike Road Compa-
ny; finve declared a Dividend of One Dollar
qer•sha'Ve"orf the Capital stock, to he paid to
thestockholdersor their legal representatives,
on demand. GEO. SWOPE,

Oct. G, 1856. Avsisktut l'icayurer.

Nol ice.
first account of MARTIN (3 ETZ Corn-

A mittee of the person and est`ate of Amt.-,

FIRM KITCHEN, liabitual drunkard, has been
filed in• the Court of Con►fnon I'leas ofAlams
county, and will be coinfirrned by the said
Court, on the 1.7111 rhy rj. ,Vor,:nrip,fr jv.d, un-
less cause be shown to the contrary.

JOHN PICKING, Prol/c'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Gettys-

LttrB ,-, Oct. 0, 1 sti. td

Nofice to Assessors.
-THE Assessors elected at the last Spring

election are hereby notified to attend at
the Commissioners' Office in the Borough of
Gettysburg, to receive thank Assessment Du-
plicates. and the necessary instructions, as fol-
lows :—The Assessors for Union, Con wag°,
Berwick, Oxford, Hamilton. Reading., Mount-
pleasant, Germany, Strahan and Mountjoy,
will attend on irr•liciw•bi'y, the, 1.;111 Oriobcr
inst., and the Assessers for the Borough, Com-
heJand, Freedom, Liberty, Hamiltonhan,
Franklin, Butler, MenaHen, Tyrone, Hunting-
Lon and Latimore, will attend on Thur.r.log,
Oct. 16,

By order of the Commissioner;,
ACGIIINIA.L;GII, Clerl•

Oct. 6,

77
2 I F )

G 00

New* Vol'. the Peos4e.
I 'k:INESTOCK 111VITI1F.ItS tome just re-

ceiveo awl rive now opening a large niul
varied assortment or Dry Goods. Qiieenswarei
ihni„...are.,c,;., to which they invite the atten-
tion of those wiNhing, cheap Goods. As our
stock has been selected with peat care, front
the largest n holesnle houses of Ntw york,
Philadelphia, and 11 iltitnore, we are prepared
to otter nelocenients to purchase f inn as, such
as cannot often he had. Come and ev.amine
our stock, and we know yuu will not. leave
without buying.

act. (, l85C)
Sign or the fled Front

Piety Goods !

1101%1E this way, if you want to save at
least 20 Percent. ofyour money. Cobean

& l'axtoo have just received and are note open-
ing. the largest and best selected stock of I ;orals
iu their line of business, ever ()Greif in Oettys-
bOrg,.. viz: 13.1 -gouts,
()vet-shoes nod Socks: Umbrellas, Trucks,
Carpel-hags. Fancy Window-blinds, Green
Gum Cloth for 11'indow-blit.ds, Stationery,
WI fluttery, and :t var;ety of notioos.

Also. the largest stock of QUI EENSWAItg,
Chinn, (class, Stone and Earthen-ware ever
otleren in Adams county—all of which they
are determined to sell lower than they can he
had tit any o tiler establishment in the county.
('all nt COIIEAN & PAXTON'S, Sotith-east
Corner of the Diamond. No trouble to show
Goods. Oct. (, 1856.

A Desirable Properly,
AT •191.11.10 SALE.

he offered,. nt Pnblie Sale, on the
.e task s. ,` Ithfriltr 1, the 25(1i doll

11;7,t that desirable property, situate
paitly in Rnticr anti partly in Cumberland
towntihips, on the toad leading florn
'wag to Btu& here the road to Roth's
mill la:mites off, being n Tract of Land,
containing 12 Acres anti 21 Perches, adjoin.
inc lands of John Hamilton. David heckler
and other-, having thereon ft large 'lw-

-1.1% o EN ellnig• HOUSE : a large Nu
tan•,.tory shop, which could renddy
be calcined into n Da citing ; a Frame Barn,
a well oter at the dyor. and a du icing
I•am, Ort. h d.

Per-,ons wishing to view the premises are
)(pit ~ted to cull on Cul. Harman. residing
thin o t -or on the undersigned,residing in the
v n

S le to commence at 12 o'clock, M., on said
det when attt minuet) aid be grt en and toms
make known by

SAMUEL EICEIOurz.
Agt. Lit for 11•w.(1.

pt 20, 1F56. td

Public Sale.
SONeriber, Administrator of the estate

11. of JoilN Luryl.n, deceased. will sell at
Public Sale, at the late residence of :51id de-
ceased, in Mournjoy township, Adams county,
about a quarter of a mile west of the Two
Taverns. on the road leading to llorner's
I,n TiwNilaii, the 2181 day of (Tubes next, the
following Personal Property. viz :

- 2 Cows, 3 Fat Hogs, 15bushels of Wheat.
a large lot of Corn, -(old and new.) 2 tons of
I lay, Ploughs and Harrows. Cultivators, Win—-
nowing 1111, Grindstono, -Wheelbarrow, &á.
Also. Household and Kitchen Furniture,- such
as Beds and Bedsteads-, Tables, Chairs,
Clock, Stove, Chests, and a Varietyiit_other
articles too numerous to mention. The ivhole
will positively be sold..

Also, at the same time and place, will he
uttered, the Rent Estate of said. decedent, coti-
k,isting of a Lot of Ground, situate as-above
stated,' containing 7 Acres, more or less, hav-
ing thereon a rood Dwelling House, Barn.
Shop, with a nevee-failing well of water at the
dour, nail a spring on- another part of the lot.

Also, a Tract of Woodland, containing,
11 Ar.res. noire or less, situate about a mile
(rum the aliove, in the same township.

S:►le to counacence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

SAM ITEL LITTLE; -Muer.
Sept. 29,1856. td

New (P)oct's Again I
T .1 COBS'S Merchant T.ti10r;0f..,... E. Oh-

A 1 lishtliolit. Gelleenion, cnit i r.nrfror yourticivos. "G.(nlamd
111131,1'.

ind a Little the 'Cheapest.
1USPEN('ravnts, Portnionieri,Sool:q.17 Kill StockB, Pocket 1144Jchic-14.

Razors, Clothes InruAet.,l,Voolem socks,( ;loves;
Comforts, Muslin Shirts and Shirt. Co
are always Id he found at

SAMSON'S

Drys• Coodki,
CI 0 to see PAIINESTOCK'S clirap an it

pretty assortment of In.i.ss; Goutig. If
you Want. Rnything fashionable, that's the
place to get it.

Keep Warm.
have jolt received a splendid assortmentof Wool Undershirts and Drawers, which

will be sold low at
SAMSON'S.

Over Coats.
Rpienditl assortnient of All kinds, just op-ill ened and for sale, very cheap, nt

SANISON'B.

IIR AN!) FROCK COATS of every
shade and quality, and cheaper than ev-

er at SA NI SUN .S.

VESTS, VESTS.—An unusually—large as_

sortineut, 'of every deseription, jnst
ceived nt SAMSON'S.

TREMENDOUS assortment of Pants,
such'as Cannot fail to please the most fas-

tidious. Call at SA Ai SON'S.
A TTENTION! Those who:11.011)mi of music.PI will find a large ussortment of, Violins,

Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, &c., &c. Cheap at
SAMSON'S.

foots find Shoes.
A large assortment, just opened,,' and will
/1 by sold cheaper than the cheapest. at.

SAMSON'S.
FEW MORE LEFT, of Jerome's (*necks,
also a few geed Witches at

SAMSON'S.
Krep• Dry.

Alarge assortment of Umbrellas, at all pri-
ces, justreceived and thr-sale ,it

• SAMSON'S.
GALLAGHER'S

SUN-RISE. -AIRR•.^I`IGIIT,
Patented, 1856.—A 71e10 and spletteici Large

, Or•en, Flat '/'op •

COOKING STOVE.•

For Coal or Wood, Fialr Sizos, N04.'6,7, 8,9.

fIALLAGUER'S Sunrise Air-Tight, a beau-
tiful design of a. new UM top CookingStove, just out. It is only necessary to say, .

that after' very many years of experience,
and being fully conversant with all of the)
various kinds of Stoves which have been in-
vented on the doWti-draft principle, that I have,
taken advantage of everywell known improve-"'
ment that has from time to time been made,
particularly in reference •to the formation and
construction of the flues, which are alwaysnecessary to be large, and I have- fully applied
every improvement and combined them all in
the "Su nriBe: Air-Tight Cooking Sterc."--This
Stove is made very heavy and is a mood Sub-
stantial article; I have made theM t;'iretkeeng
in all parts where long experience has proved

Iit to be important, and can assurc.my custom- -

ers, that I have spared neither pains nor ex-
pense in getting it tip : and it will not be, ex-
celled by any stove now known,,of a similar
character. Imu convinced that it will at once
become a standard Stove;

Setri havo fully tried 'thorn in every tray,
with WOOD and GOAL, and St.ongly roconp;
mead them. to the _public,. They operate in
the;most satisfactory manner. . •

PatAntee • A. J. trHEIt, Philadelphia.
,Q 'For sale by AN`DREW POLLEY
Sept. 15,180. drn GcttysCury, 'Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
•

JACOB SERGABLE'S Estate.—Letters of
O.P adthinistration on the 4:hi:lle Of•Jaeoh Ser-
gable, late ofLiberty township. Ada tin: coonty,
deceased, having been granted:to'the under.
signed, residing in the same township, he
hereby. gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate toinalie immediate payment, and
those having claims against the "same to pre-
sent themproperly a. thenticated forsettienviit.

ABRA ILA itt ERISE, of A., Atlnt'i.
Sept. 29, 1856. tit

Administrator's Notice.
JOHN LITTLE'S ESTATE.—Letters of

administration on the estate of John Lit
tle, late of Monnijoy township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in Germany township. he
hereby gives notice to all person,: indebted to
saidestate to make immediate payment, and
those havipg claims against the same to pre-
sent them 4 properly authenticated fur settle-
ment. SAMUEL LITTLE, Adner.

Sept. 29, 1850. fit

Fall Stock,- New Goods.
VRENCII Merinoes, all colors ; fashionable
L Cloak Cloths ; Fall Silks, the new styles ;

magnificent new. DeLaines;' Lest styles Fall
Calicoes; very large stock of new Sh.twls;
Flannels, Welsh, English and Ntnetican ;

Cloths. Vestings, and all kinds Men's Wear ;

Sheetings, Table Linens, Towelings. &c.
EYRE & LAN DELL,

Fourth and Arch streets, ilmldphia.n7-Storekeepers are invited to examine our
New Goods. Families can be well suited in
every kind or. Dry Goods. We make Black
Silks and Shawls leading articles for whole-
saking. P. S.—Jobs received daily from the
Auctions in New York and Flnladelphia.

CC)" E HMS NETT Caw.
September 15, 185G. 3m


